
AUCTIONßERING,
T. C. HUBBELL

WILL ATTEND TO THE SALES of
Real Estate, Personal l'toperty, &c , Pub¬
lic or Private. Business rntrnsled lo him
.vill he promptly attended to.

Orahgcburg, So. Ca., Dec. 1st IST'.h
nov 28 1*79.

A CHANGE
OF

BUSINESS
||Thc undersigned would respectful¬

ly inform the citizens of this nnd

adjoining Counties , that helms given
up merchandizing in order to give
his whole attention to

BUYING STO^K
FOK

THIS MARKET
Will arrive the coming week a

large lot of fine Harness and Saddle
HORSES which will he offered at

very reasonable prices.
Having many years experience in

the above business I feel confident of
giving full tatiiffrtction to every one

who favors me with their patronage.
W. M. SAIN.
At the Old Stand.

tTg. CAMW
OXK nOOlt EAST OP

J*r. A. I>iake*s Di'titf Stnre,
1M11CK I dST

Breech-Loading single barrel Guns
fiom $15 up. .

Double barrel JBrecch-Eoaders from
$27 up.

Single barrel Muzzle Loadeis from
$2 50 up.

Trouble barrel Mu/./de-Loaders from
$?7 50 up.

7 «bot Pistols from SI 25 lo 50.
5 shot Pistols 32-100 from S2 50 to

SÖ 50.
Smith & Wesson 32-100 SI2.

'. 38 100 813 7ö.
" " 44 100 from §10 to
S25. All of these pistols are cen¬
tre lire with automatic cartridge
ex tracters.

Also Hardware, of every descrip¬
tion, at prices corresponding with the
above- Call and examine good" and
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in
both.

Carriage Factory.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the. shortest no¬
tice and at

-Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 IT. RIGGS.

CALL CALL
AT THE

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by tlic Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fdl o.dcr.s in

BREAD, ROLL S IM LS
C A K K S

Of all descriptions.

GUNGERS
By the BAHILSL or BOX.

Also

B K E. A D
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind of

Meeting*.
Just received
Fresh ConfccHofiitrlcM,!Fancy <j<x»<Im

And NotiwllM
Which will he sold as LOW as any that can
he bought in ()rangel»urg.

Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public 1 still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their ctl.itom.;

T. VV. Alborjrolti,
RuBRclt Street, nuxt door to

.ept 14, 1878.ly Mr. J. P. Harley.

JUST OPENED
AT THE CORNER OF

Kussel Street and Railroad Avenue
J$Y

J. W. MOSELEY
A full Stock of

A GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
winch will be sohl CHEAP f"r OAS] r.

All my Old Friends und us many New Ones ns will favor me*]with n
call is respec tfully invited to examine my Goods and Prices.

jan 21.ly ,T. W. MOSELEY

LKWTNINQ S&WE^

UoullldulIM ilIllB
3
N ü I *»

CWTfS?l V7*") tlf if.r:''ierw

Is wonderful In Its ccnoo-rCic-.-i, un¬
precedented for doing a lnrf_o ranro ot
sowing in toxi:io fabrics cud leather. Its
motions nro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate cf epoed, cither by
steam or föoe powor. Gvcry motion cf tho
troadlo maKcs s!x ir.titrh.i??, thus produc¬
ing about eno-third mere work In a daythan other SgwIivJ Machines« It hns no
stop motions, und tightens tho ctltch with
the noodle out of tho fabric. It uses tho

well-known Wilson Compound Food cn both tddos cf tho needle* It
has two-thirds less parts than any other flnst-claaeSowing Machine.
Its arm is fully eight and ono-h^lf Inchos Ion., nncl "five and ortc-ha!?
Inchos high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly and scien¬
tifically constructed In proportions, elegance, dots'gn and appear"
anco. Its simplo, poworfui and perfect mechanism places it r.s fr.r
In advance of all other Sowinrj Machines .*?r. tho tslcphcno h? superiorto tho tin spoaking tufoo. The WILSON MENDIKG ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of tcxtilo fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬
nished FREE with all WELSON SEWING MACHINES,together with
a Tucker, Rufflor, Cordcr, Set of Horrimors, Binder, otc,sjife&-.-j . . .

'

ocl *J

THEODORE KOHN
AGENT FOR ORAN(7EP»URG COUNTY.

MASONIC H3AIX
Friends and Coillllrymon

attend:
Du not wail until i< n spend
l«* very cent in |i|:t<*rs dear,
Make DkMAKS ynnrtir.r here !
isk him for Iiis Ii \ \1S so nice,
|{nnniiiK at tili; I.OWKST I'UICK!
Stop ami iry hi- Flour so line,
('hecse, und AI.!, things in his lim»!
11 a vi; sonn- M'TTEH sent arotiitil
Kvery man should have a ptitui'l
.\ ml if voil'd feel wt¦ 11 ami aide.
Put hin'MACKKUHIi on your Table !
(anod arc all things in his Store,
|{cnsnn cannot »sk f«*r more!(inly try his LlQl'OKiS inn.
t'an't lie i-iptalled any where !
livery man who knows DkMAKS,flushes tor hi- good s-'egarsl
jn his Sample Hooin they fly,
(..very time that they are dry !
Some thiii«,' tells them UK'S ibe tit 01 !

\nd lie always lead* flic van !
\i \«-r yet dhl he retreat,.
Don't voti know In-can't he heat?
I^ook within his Store so grand,
P ii hi- Uar-Kooin .near a' hand;
4£m -lion him and von will see
I N l>l:Us<>!.!>- li t: CANNOT »K!

wail not tilt yon are wi->r,
|{easoii points to Mr; ItlSKK,
(.{idling laney Dri. k- to all

fi i ve him then i vein lal call,
|list assured, DkMAUS sellseheap,
/\nd the Iinest goods will keep,
jflevcr erase to hh ss your stars.
Down with nil.except

I )oM A IIS.

th i:
CLOCK, WATCHM.t K VA\

AM)

iti:iMiicr.a.

.'fine' and tick." both wanted are,
Kol Walch and (.'lock and people here.
I f tieW you need, or lime to set,
Just saunter round to ('hi victor.

For twenty years and two, he's spent
In learning how hi- arts Jo know,
By special l'rovidcti. c he'n *ent
To Ornngohmg that ait to show.
11" a Watch will k. p no time,
And if a ( lock will f?ive no tick,
'Tis just because you've missed this line,
Which tells of good wink, true and quick.
If your Watch will keep no time,

fin t.. T. I»«-i Ihiviotle;If your ( h»ek will give no tick.jI (in to T DeC'hivielte"
"Tick and time" arc needed hero
Ity Fanners, Doctors, Lawyers, ail,If this lie true, then take good care
tm T. I>. Chivied.- t . call.

f;>-/j NOTH K All Watches remainini
with me for rcpair-Vn the 1st Nov., IH7S
will Ii« sohl at auction if not called for be
fojc the iir.<taMnnd.iv in December next.

T. DeCU I VI ETTI5.
julj 4 If

0TKIIAT1VK AND MMlANlCAh-
.so.

jlv Dr. I., s. Wnl.KK. Office nvcr
I). Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all operations,

jßk--.y- TVclh extracted without pain, hythe use i>r Nil runs Oxide fias.

J. W. SI, Dukes, Jr.,
MA UK KT STRK KT,

Respectfully informs the puhlic
l^encrallyj thai hin Stahl« s arc romp c-

led and filled with LI X L

11ÖRSKS AND MULES
Which In is oO'ering at very
L.OW PRICKS.

Those in waul of good Stock arc re¬

spectfully invited to give me a call.
.1. W. IL DUKKS, du.

Courtenay Elected
\I nyor o 1 ( '1 im rlestoii.
Put ilon'l let that deter you from calling,
when in Towni *>n me, i<i -ci- my iVmck of
Kxvleior .lewelr*' ami Plate Silver Ware,
snitahle for t hristmas Presents All goods
nut on hand, will l>. I..!..¦>!, at loWei" rates
than regular r« tail prh" .-.

All 'e. an he-hit vith mV foi repairs, not
called for hefdie Jiumary l-i l$*<0. thai
have been done over one year will lie sold
ni auction.
N<> 111 lor I Vi it t ev h Ink

unless vim ivanl lo lillil I he mn-l .*. I.I.I A-
I'.! K I'liAt in To«.hoy .Jewelry.
See I lie >\ omlers of die .lav. mi

Automatic Shaw Gass.
W hich lurlis all ilay, iherehy giving you
a better chance to s»deel what will mil
yourself or friend I can supply all
elapses, frum 'hi' poor to ihr rieh, ami vet
-till another fine lot of P.xeelsior.leWelryjust opened for iiispceiioii, 1 can under
sell any "in- South, with the same ipialityof goods.

Sots from 2"t els. to >2*>. All other goodsin proportion.
W. 1". KOPdXSON.

nov ill \\

horse and cattle POWDLWÜ

Will onto or provoot Ptnenno.
No nonaa will die of coi>to, licrra or Leite F*

VKii. if Kotitt'a Powiior« uro usod Intllne.
FonU'a Powders willcure nntt |irovcnllloa CttOf,r.mFoutz'a Powders will prevent Oxrita in Fowls,Fout2*a Powders « in Increase tlio quantity of mine

ui'l rri'am twenty per ceut., un<l i,. ..>... tho butter Annuiiil sweet.
Poutr.1I'owdors will rare or prevent almost kvkrtOiHKAHi: t<> which Itoriei nail Cattle no- nil 11.
Koi'TZ'8 I'OWOBBI WILL »1IVK BATlSFAOl ION.ßolit overywhere.

OA VI L) K. roilTa, eroprlntor.
DAJ.TIAIOUi;, ild.

Por sale hy Dr. J. ti. \\ A N N A M A K ICR,
and I>r. A. (". DUKES- novP! ly

For the Times.
"Food fur Thought."

There is just now too much "food"
to digest, Mr. Editor. We have first
our Legislature to run up to Col um¬
hin and then come hack, passing »um
hills after partaking of much food.
There have been some scruples in

quarters other than our Legislators
as to the expediency of the General
Assembly meeting alter the holidays.
We are unable to see the "whys or
wherefores." Col. Aiketl has in a

manne; struck the right trail, the
election oi Courtenuy in Charleston
to the contrary notwithstanding.
Has the Idoodg Fomth Hr!ym\n any

more title to the money (he De¬
mocracy than other brigades ? Char-
I eston, a city, can thy condensed
population) guard herself, as sh .. has
the sea at her back.
The News and C iithCf says : ' The

officers have the satisfaction of Haunt
ing about in uniforms, and arc w.d
in«.:, it is pies tin ed, fur the pleasure
of their rank." Now, perhaps some
of the News and Courier indulge in
this kind of "flaunting,*' and while
they do the work, they want them to

pay the piper. It looks, in this way.
sir: we are to have all llnGeucr.ls
trotted out t !i the cmise- -the "iiald
Eagle," the Chairman ol the Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee or a

great man)- 'booms' may "Haunt," bin
if the sturdy, honest, hardworking
farmers ol our country go to work,
"what aie they going tu do about i: ?"

What does the News ami Courier
ami the "stalwarts" think of "fusion"
iu Maine? They will think and
scratch somewhat hauler in the innin
(perhaps; in I88Ü; We want no

.'Dictator'1 iu ours, but we do v.niil
tJliC^i.honest, hard working people of
our whi le country t<» have some say
in the Selection of their rulers igno
riny the General.- or anj one else who
should be foisted on the unmindful.

lint again, Oranguburg has long
been known to bo tin- tail end of
Charleston, but il that "old Fourth"
had got her /¦ ';><¦ > and fcifltns paid
lor again, and then "marched up the
hill ami down again," it "is to be

presumed" they would not be so

anxious to maintain the ge ^graphical
lines ol Congressional Mcstricts. Üb,
how money makes the filly trot !

dudge Melver's course deserves the
encomium ol every right thinking
citi/ell, not only in our Slate, but the
whole Union, tor two ve>y goal rea¬

sons, \ i/. : J he Democracy, always in

lihting Radicalism in the past, defined
the dillereucc as follows: The first
meant honest government with office
hunting lor men, w hile Radicalism or

Republicanism meant men hunting
tor oll'n e and money.
And next, a-, Col. Aikcn truthfully

says, "no partisan can be elected."
Let all true patriots, like the Judge,
step aside, and the others will soon

lake lope to hang thcin.ielves. To
wind up, as the Aikeu Journal says
about C arbston, so have all our pto-
pic,"too iiKich polities.

I.mi it At*.

In Meinoriam.
W I I.I.IAM M. lit lsi>N.

Win teas, in the I'rnviduiico ofGod,
it hits phased lliui to remove from
among us our esteemed and much
l oved biother. William M. llutsoti,
who was long associated with us as. u

nit ml ei oi our professional circle, we,
the liar of (»raiigi biirj, den re to

place upon n cord our appreciation ol
his many virtues and able talents,
our si i row at lhe mournful event of
bis decease, ami our respect lor his
memory.

William Maine Unison was hoin
in Inniiinrt I istrict in the year 1813,
and was a no inhi r ol a family highl)
distinguished bo rt spcctahility and
Woith in that section ol the Slate.
Alter thorough preparation he enter¬
ed South t arolina College, and was
there the classmate ol I he late 1 >r.
Thon.well and ol .ludet' .Magrath.

lie ihi n applied hinneif to the
study ol the law> and was tlul, ad¬
mitted to practice in the Court- of
this Slate in the sear 1830, at C har¬
leston, S. C. lie first engaged in

practice in Beaufort District, but
alter a few jeara removed to Orange-
burg and formed a partnership with
the late Edmund Bellinger, dr., rest- j
ding at Burnwoll. About the year
1802 this linn was dissolved, and Mr.
Unison continued to exercise the
duties of his profession at Orango-
burg, holding a position among the
leading members of the Bar, and es¬

pecially distinguishing himself in his
ability as an equity lawyer. 1 he
ense of Keilt vs. Heuser working the
construction of a complicated will
and an elaborate accounting; also
the case of C olston vs. Felder twice
reported, were two of the numetous
cases in which he gave evidence of
heilig a faithful counsellor. Earnest
and hit oriotis in the work of his pro¬
fession, and of his careful study of
the gieat principles of equity juri..
prudence, he was also Well grounded
in his acquaintance with the funda¬
mental doctrines of the common law,
and as a conveyancer was cautious
and thorough in research, and very
accutulc and precise in the prepafa
lion of papers.

With a short intermission, occa¬
sioned by ill health, Mr. llutson
continued at tho Orangcburg Bar
until lfcTb*, when the office of Master
having been revived, he was appointed
by Governor Hampton to that re¬

sponsible position, which he continued
to lid until the time of his death.
Dining the recent war he was

unable, trom feeble health, to serve
the State he so much loved in the
tented lie'd, hul was appointed Pro¬
vost Marshal, and was ever ardent
and devi ted in his adherence to the
doctrines ol . tale Bights an I to the
< an..: of '.he South during that
struggle which has now passed into
history us a righteous but lost cause.

This Iribti'o to the memory of
William M. Hot- ui would be incom¬
plete, indeed, did it lail to ina^c men-
lion of thai nice sense of honor
which always actuated his conduct,
and that uniform courtesy which he
exhibited in his intercourse with his
brothers ui the liar, and with all his
fellow-citizens, and which marked
him as a high toned Christian gen¬
tleman.

The melancholy event of his decease
occurred on the 18th day of duly,
1>7 ', at his residence in this place.
Be it thcrtfore

lieso/ivf/, That the Orangcburg J3ar
deeply deplore the death of William
M. Unison, who was lor years one of
its ablest and moot accomplished mem¬

bers, and lately the Maste- of the
Court of Common Picas for Orange-
burg County.

lirsolvfi/, That this memorial be
presented to the Court at its next

session to be spread upon the journals
thereof; ami that the members of the
Bar wi nr the usual badge ofmourning
dining said term hi respect to his
memory.

ll>.."¦!(¦/, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family id'
the (It ceased, and that they be pub
lishcd in the newspapers of this
county.

In behalf of Urn Bar of Orange-
burg. T. W. Gi.ovkm,

T. Li. WjlALKY,
S. DliiHLlv,

' oiiin.ittee.

Col. Aiken's Policy.

I). Wyntt Aikon is getting "bricks"
for speaking out in meeting and say¬
ing what he thinks. Well, this is
just what he expected, we presume.
If a man gels out of the old rut he
must expect some hard pulling to open
a new one. It is ensy nnnugh to
lolloW the heuten track, hut Uot so

easy lo b'a/.ea new way in the thick
I forest. Pioneers know tins. No "new
departure" can n<>v\ he made in any
direction without producing accusa¬
tion. 11 u man is capable of thinking,
and thinks adversely to his neighbors,
In is ui once sei down t>s a fo il, a

knave, a designing demagogue. Phe
greatcsi diiliculty we people have in
this section ol the count ry is, that our

prejudices are so strong thai wc will
noi listen to either reason or logic,
We have no patience with opponents,

come they from where or Whatever
class they may. The rule is, "T am

right. 1 know it.and everybody else
is wrong." Hot blood, not reason,
governs us. When we cun make up
our mind to hear arguments on more

than one side of any question that
pertains to our interests, and resolve
to be convinced when we are con¬

vinced.then, ami not until then, will
we have a genuine peace. The Dem¬
on ntie patty has been outs from
childhood up, hut that it is faultiest
we cannot say. That Col. Aiken
means well, we have not a doubt..
Palmetto Yeoman.

-i tmm i . » - ^-

Ex-Gov. Perry on Grant.

During the whole term of hi*
Presidency Grant was surroonlel by
such corrupt scoundrels as B-dkoap,
Bahcock, Shepherd and others, whom
he protected in their rascality, and
who are still his associates. It is a
well known fact thai he was couvicttd
by evety member of Johnson's Cabi¬
net of palpable lying and treachery.
Now, if these quasi Deruucruts are

in favor of electing such a man as

I". S. Grant a third time to the Pres¬
ident'! al chair, in violation of the
example of Washingtou and all the
other American Presidents, they are
either fools, knaves, or Unprincipled
.Swiss, ready to light under any bauner
that will pay, uud dishouor tlttir
State.
Who shall be the next Democratic

candidate for the Presidency next

fad, ought to depend on who id sup*
posed to be the most available can*

didatc, whelhor Tilden, Hendricks,
Bayard, Hancock, or atjy other true
and honorable Democrat. The
Southern St-ites should not be promi¬
nent in his nomination, but leave the
election entirely to Northern Demo¬
crat.-. No candidate should be nom¬

inated who is not able to carry New
York und Indiana. If Tilden and
Hendricks could cut ry the^c States,
thoir nomination would be a proper
and handsome thing, as they were
cheated out of their electiou four
years ago. Hut it would seem, from
the last election in New York, that
Governor Tilden cannot unite the
Democratic vote of that State. Gov¬
ernor Seymour, it is thought, could
carry the State of New York, but he
will not consent to he a candidate.
William Lowndes, of South Carolina,
said that "the Presidency ought not
to be sought for or refused." This
should be the doctrine of every pat¬
riotic statesman in the laud.
The con '.net of Tilden and Hen¬

dricks in submitting to the inaugura*
tiou of Hayes and Wheeler, under
the circumstances, was wise, unselfish
and patriotic. The Democrats in
Congress agreed to leave the wholo
matt- r to arbitration The arbitra¬
tors refused to hear the gross and
well known frauds perpetrated in
Louisiana aud Floiida, and declared
Hayes und Wheeler elected, although
they wete beuten by more than three
hundred thousand votes ! The Dera-
oeratic party was bound in honor to
abide this unjust award. Any attempt
to inaugurate the candidates really
elected would have been revolution,
and would have involved the whole
I'niou in a bloody civil war.

I. i .

A Whale in {ha Harbor.

On Saturday last several persons
reported the presence i n the harbor
ol »i gigantic cetacean, but the story
was not very generally credited.
Yesterday morning, however, Capt.
Hovel, of the tug Hampton, Jwhile
.-teaming down the harbor, saw A
w I ale, apparently about 30 or 40 feet
in length, lying with a portion of his
head out of the water on the shore
near Castle Pinekney. The monster,
however, got ofl' the shoal and soon

disappeared. He has since been seen
in various portion* of the harbor, and
an expedition is organizing to Oap-
nre him. l i e size of the whale id
variously estimated at Irom thirty to
S ty feet..-N .<' ami Courier.

j It is weak and vicious people who
cast the blame on fate.


